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Abstract 
         The microbial flora associated with the housefly, Musca domestica were isolated 
and their influence on some biological parameters of the fly was studied. The microbial 
flora isolation was carried out by using different selective and non-selective media. The 
examination of the housefly gut revealed a heavy and diverse microbial flora, these 
were : Enteric bacteria (Eschericia coli, Salmonella sp., Shigella sp., Pseudomonuas sp., 
Klebsiella sp., Proteus sp., Serratia sp.); Cocci form bacteria (Haemoltic Staphylococci 
and Streptococci, non-haemolytic Staphylococci and Streptococci) and Bacillus sp. 
Actinomycetec, yeasts and filamentous fungi were isolated only from external surface 
of the fly. Aposymbiotic (the gut-bacterial free) flies were obtained by feeding female 
flies on norofloxacine antibiotic. Hatchability, larval and pupal mortality, pupation and 
adult emergence were affected by elimination of bacteria from the fly gut. It was 
concluded that gut bacteria of the housefly are not pathogenic but their association 
might be mutual or even symbiotic. 
 
Introduction 
         Houseflies have adapted to 
domestic living, feeding and breeding 
on human food, organic wastes and 
faces. The movement of houseflies 
between faeces and food makes them 
ideal transmitters of human disease. A 
vast literature has developed on this 
subject and was summarized by West 
&�'��(�����)��*���+�
�����+�������'� ��

,����+����&�'�����'�-(������
.�� a full 
list of the organisms which have been 
recovered from houseflies and a 
detailed consideration of their 
relationship to human and animal 
diseases.  
         Houseflies have been found to 
���+��� �+��	� �  � �
������	� ��	�������

and charged with transmit	
��� /�� ���
	�����&,����+������'/�(��������	�������

recovered from flies range from viruses 
to helminthes, and include the viruses of 

poliomyelitis and infectious hepatitis, 
the bacteria associated with cholera 
(Vibrio), enteric infections caused by 
species of Salmonella and Shigella, 
pathogenic Escherichia coli, haemolytic 
streptococci, Staphlococcus aureus, 
agents of trachoma, bacterial conjunct -
tivitis, anthrax, diphtheria, tuberculosis, 
leprosy and yaws. In addition flies can 
carry the cysts of protozoa, including 
those of Entamoeba histolytica which 
causes amoebic dysentery, and the eggs 
of the threadworm Trichuris trichiura, 
the hookworm Ancylostoma duodenale 
and of other nematodes and cestodes.      
         The present work aimed firstly, to 
isolate and identified the different 
microbial flora associated with the 
female housefly, Musca domestica, 
Secondly; to study the effect of gut 
microbial flora on preoviposition 
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period, hatchability, larval and pupal 
mortality percent, pupation and adult 
emergence. 
 
Materials And Methods 
Insect used and maintenance of 
culture: 
         The insect used in the present 
study were the housefly, Musca 
domestica L. A stock colony of this fly 
species was raised for several 
generations in the laboratory of Medical 
Entomology, Faculty of Science, Al-
12����3�
.���
	���4�
����	�!��+�!°C and 
� -/ 5�6����	�������
���	����
7���)���

carried out according to the method of 
8��.
���&�'/!(�� 
 
Elimination of gut bacteria of 
Musca domestica females: 
         Newly emerged fifteen flies were 
collected from established colony and 
placed in a glass cylinder measured 
��9� ��:��
	��	�����.�����)
	����:���
��

tissue with a small hole. These flies 
)���� ���	� 	�� ���� ��� � 5� ������ ����	
���

������ 	�� 
	� ��� ;g/ml Norofloxacine 
antibiotic for three days. After this 
period each fly were transferred to 
another cylinder. Two small Petri dishes 
&!���:���
�:�(�)�����������
��
��������

cylinder. The first dish contains a cotton 
���� ��	���	���)
	��� 5� ������ ����	
����

and the second dish contains a cotton  
pad sa	���	���)
	��� 5�:
�*�����	
��� 
 
Examination of gut microbial flora 
of Musca domestica:- 
         Ten specimens of housefly, Musca 
domestica were carefully kept alife in 
sterile stoppeered glass tubes. Then they 
)����������	�����
�����
��'��5��	������

for two seconds, and then placed for 
�7�������
���
��� �5����
�:�	�
������	��

(Poinar, et al�� �'�%� ���� ������� et al., 
!  �(�� 1�	��� 	��� �9	������ �������� ����

been sterilized, the specimens were 

rinsed for three consecutive times in 
sterile distilled water and were dissected 
under aseptic condition using sterile 
minute needles. The gut of each 
specimen was taken separately and 
�
��	���
����:�������	��
������
�������	
����

Fifty ;������ -- dilution of each sample 
was streaked on plates of different 
selective and non-selective microbio -
ogical agar media. Vital counts of the 
developed microorganisms of each 
specimen were recorded after an 

���+�	
��� 	
:�� ��� !�� –� �%� ��� ����
bacteria �	� - 

oC. Identification of 
microbial flora was carried out accor -
ding to Keys constructed by (Kreig, 
�'%'��������	�et al����''�(� 
 
Antimicrobial susceptibility:- 
         The antimicrobial susceptibility of 
�����	���� ����
�
���+��	��
������	�������

gut flora of different investigated flies 
was examined by disk diffusion method 
(Bauer et al�� �'//(�� 8��	��
��� ���	�����
maintained on nutrient agar slants or 
blood agar slant in case of fastidious 
organisms were grown in nutrient broth 
or nutrient broth suppleme�	���)
	����5�

������+����������%�����	�-�
oC. A volume 

���  ��� ��� 	��� �
��	��� ���	���� �7�
.����	�

	��� 
/ CFU/ml. was mixed with sterile 

nutrient agar (or blood agar) plates. The 
disks of the following antimicrobial 
agents (BBL) were used.: Ampicillin 
&1��� � :�(�� <���:��
�� &<�- :�(��

4��+���
��
��&�48��  �:�(��6
��:�
�
���

&61�� - � :�(�� #����� &#=��� !�:�(��

$
	������	
��� &>?�� -  :�(��

��	������
���&���- :�(��$�	
�
9
�� ��
��

&$1�� - :�(� ����$������9��
���&$@6��

- :�(� 
 
Effect of gut bacteria on some 
biological aspects of Musca 
domestica: 
���������1�	��� �%� ��� 	��� :����� ��
��� )����

excluded and the female flies were left 
to study the effect of bacterial 
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elimination from the gut on number of 
eggs laid, preoviposition period 
hatchability, larval and pupal mortality, 
pupation and adult emergence. A 
control group was used as the treated 
one and fed on the same media, without 
adding antibiotic and the pervious 
developmental aspects were recorded. 
Statistical analysis of the data was 
carried out according to the method of 
Lentner et al��&�'%!(��� 
 
Results 
Microbial flora associated with the 
housefly Musca domestica: 
         The microbial examination of the 
housefly, Musca domestica revealed a 
heavy and very diverse microbial flora 
)�
��� ���� +�� ��::��
2��� 
�� 	�+��� &�(�

����&!(�� ���� 
solated bacteria from the 
housefly either externally or internally 
were found to belong to Escherchia 
coli, Salmonella sp., Shigella sp., 
Pseudomonas sp., Klebsiella sp., 
Proteus, serratia sp. and Bacillus sp. 
�����������+���� &�(� ���� &!(� ���)��� 	���

absence of Haemohilus bacteria either 
externally or internally (in the gut), 
while non-haemolytic Staphylococci 
and Streptococci� ��������	��� �  5� 
��

both isolated sites.  Also it was noticed 
���:�	�+���&�(�	��	���	
��:���	��������	��

and filamentous fungi were isolated 
only from the external surface of the 
housefly, while they were completely 
disappeared from the housefly gut. 
���������?�	�� 
�� 	�+����&�(�����&!(����)���

	��	���	��
��+��	��
����������	���! �����

�'5� ��� ���� 
����	��� +��	��
�� ���:� 	���

external surface and the gut; respect -
tively, while cocci form bacteria 
recorded the lowest percent in the two 
examined sites.  It was also noticed that 
Escherchia coli� ��������	��� �-5���� ����

enteric bacteria isolated, while 

Pseadonomas: Klebsiella, Proteus and 
Serratia re������	�����5����	�����	��
��

bacteria in the gut of the housefly. 
As regards, Salmonella and Shigella 
)���� ��������	��������+�� �5� ���� �/5�

of enteric bacteria isolated from 
external surface and gut; respectively. 
 
Elimination of gut bacterial flora of 
female Musca domestica: 
������������� ��	�� ������	��� 
�� 	�+��� &-(�

showed that the norfloxacine antibiotic 
was the most effective agent against: 
Escherchia coli, Salmonella sp., 
Pseudomonas sp., Staphylococcus sp. 
and Streptococcus sp. thus it is used in 
the present work to eliminate these 
bacterial species from the gut of Musca 
domestica female. Other antimicrobial 
agents tested were less effective than 
norfloxacine on the previous bacterial 
species. 
 
Effect of the isolated midgut bacteria 
on different biological aspects of 
Musca domestica: 
���������������	�� 
�� 	�+���&�(����)��� 	��	�

the mean number of eggs laid was 
decreased in the midgut-bacterial free 
��:�������:������	���-/�+���%!�����	���
���	���� ����� � 	�� ������ +� %�'!�� ����
bacterial elimination from the gut was 
fount to greatly affect on the 
hatchability percent, where the hatcha -
bility percent was highly significantly 
��������	���'�/5���:������	��'/��5� 
������������� ��	�� ��������� 
�� 	�+��� &�(�

revealed that the larval mortality was 

��������� 	�� %��5� 
�� :
���	-bacterial 
����� ��
���� )�
��� 
	� )��� -��5� 
�� 	���

control group. On the other hand the 
������:��	��
	��)���%� 5�
��	���:
���	-
+��	��
��� ����� ��
��� ���� ��%5� 
�� 	���

control group.  
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 Percentage  of Microbial flora associated with external surface and gut of 
                   the house fly, Musca domestica. 
       
              

Microbial flora External surface Gut 
      % % 
              

Haemophilus sp.     
              

Enteric bacteria !  �' 
�- Eschericia coli �  �- 

!- Salmonella sp. and Shigella sp. � �/ 
-- Psedomonus sp., Klebsiella sp., !' �� 

Proteus sp. and Serratia sp.         
Cocci form bacteria !  !� 

�- Haemolytic staphylococci      
and Streptococci        

!- Non-haemolytic staphylococci  �   �   
and streptococci         

              
Bacillus sp. /  �  

              
              

Actinomycetes ���9� 
/   

              
              

Yeasts  � �9� 
/   

              
              

Filamentous Fungi  ��9� 
/   

              
       

*Percentage of enteric bacteria, Cocci form and Bacilli form was  
calculated relatively to the total count on nutrint agar 
*Percentage of Haemophilus sp. And Haemolytic cocci form bacteria was  
calculated to the total count on blood agar 
*Amounts of Actinomycetes, Yeasts and Fungi was calculated as viable count 
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 The viable count of gut bacteria associated with the house fly,  Musca  
                 domestica on different selective media. 

Media used External surface Gut bacteria 

 
NA 

 
SGA 

 
BGA 

 
SSA 

 
EMB 

 
BA 

 
AZBA 

 
HA 

 
Litt 

 
�� 9� 

/ 
 

 �%9� / 
 

�� 9� 
/ 

 
 � �9� 

/ 
 

 ��9� / 
 

��!9� 
/ 

 
- 
 
- 
 
- 

 
��!�9�� 

� 
 

 �!��9�� � 
 

 �'��9�� 
� 

 
 ����9�� 

� 
 

 ���9�� � 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 

Where: NA = Nutrient agar, SGA = Ston gelatin agar, BGA = Brilliant green agar, SSA 
= Salmonella and Shigella agar, EMB = Eosin methylene blue agar, BA = Blood agar, 
AZBA = Azid blood agar, HA = Haemophilus agar and Litt = Luttman agar, 
 
������	�
�#�����	
+
�
	��	��	����	��������	����!�+��	��
���
����	�������� ���	
:
���+
����� 
                agents using the disk diffusion method. 

Antimicrobial agents Bacterial strain 
NOR AM K CB RA C SXT FD TE NA 

 
Eschericia coli 
 
Salmonella sp. 
 
Pseudomonus sp. 
 
Staphylococcus sp. 
 
Streptococcus sp. 
 

 
-A 
 
-A 
 
-A 
 
!A 
 
-A 

 
!A 
 
-A 
 
�A 
 
-A 
 
-A 

 
-A 
 
!A 
 
!A 
 
-A 
 
-A 

 
!A 
 
�A 
 
!A 
 
-A 
 
!A 

 
�A 
 
!A 
 
�A 
 
-A 
 
-A 

 
!A 
 
!A 
 
- 
 
!A 
 
-A 

 
-A 
 
!A 
 
- 
 
-A 
 
!A 

 
- 
 
�A 
 
!A 
 
�A 
 
�A 

 
�A 
 
�A 
 
-A 
 
-A 
 
�A 

 
!A 
 
!A 
 
- 
 
-A 
 
-A 

Where : (NOR) Norofloxacine, (Am) Ampicillin, (K) Kanamycin, (CB) Carbenicllin, 
             (RA) Rifampicine, (C) Chloromphenicol, (SXT) Sulfa, (FD) Nitrofurention,  
             (TE) Tetracycline, (NA) Nalidixic acid.  
             Norofloxacine was used to eliminate the gut bacterial flora where it was proved 
             to be the most effetive on different bacterial strains. 
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 Effect of the midgut bacterial flora on the preoviposition period, fecundity and hatchability 
                of the house fly, Musca domestica 

Preoviposition 
period (days) 

No. of eggs 
laid 

 

Non hached eggs 
 

Hatched eggs 
 

  
  
Treatment 
  
  
  
  

  
  

No. of 
flies 
used 

  
  

range mean+SE range mean+SE range mean+SE % range mean+SE % 

 
Normal 
females 

% ��-�� ���+ ��% � ��-��/  �-/+��%! !�-�' ����+ �%� -�� '%�-���% �-��-�+%��/ '/�� 

 
Midgut 

bacterial 
free females 

� ��-�� ���+ �! � �-��-� �����+%�'! �'�-�/� ���'+%� -BB � �� � �-�%% //��!+� ��!BB �'�/ 

������	
 Effect of the midgut bacterial flora on the larval and pupal mortaliteis, pupation  
                 and adult emergence percent of Musca domestica 
 

Larval mortality Pupation Pupal mortality Adult emergence 
 
 

Treatment 
 
 range mean+SE % range mean+SE % range mean+SE % range mean+SE % 

                   
!�-�%� ���+-��' -�� !/�-���  �!/�%+�%�� '/�� ��-�-� !�!�+ �%% ��% '-�-���� �!���+�/�' '%�! 

 
Normal 
females 

                         

                   
!�-��  ����+!��� %�� %�-��' / �%�+!/��BB '��/ ��-�!- ����+-�/ %�� ��-��% �����+!-�/B '��/ 

Midgut 
bacterial free 

females                         

 
 
 
Discussion 
        
 The present data revealed that the 
female housefly, Musca domestica 
harbored both gram-negative and gram-
positive bacteria, also other microorg -
anisms in her midgut.   A variety of 
bacterial species and genera were 
isolated.  These bacteria were enteric 
bacteria which include:  Eschericia coli, 
Salmounella sp., shigella sp., 
Pseudomonas sp., Klebsiella sp., 

Proteus sp.  also ccoci form bacteria 
which include haemolytic and non 
haemolytic Staphylococci and 
Streptococci.   Bacillus sp. was also 
isolated.   Beside to these bacteria 
actinomycetes, yeasts and filamentous 
fungi were also isolated. 
         The present data confirm previous 
reports on the occurrence of bacteria in 
the midgut of the housefly (Greenberg, 
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�'/��� �'�-�,����:� et al��� �'%/C�6��
�
et al��� �'%%C� 8���
	� et al��� �'' C�

#��:
�	:���� �''!(�� ���� ����	
�����

role of midgut bacteria in the adult 
female housefly is unknown.  As 
regards the available literature there are 
no any reports concerning the effect of 
midgut bacterial flora on the different 
biological aspects of the housefly, 
Musca domestica.  Up till now the role 
of these bacteria either symbiotic or 
non-symbiotic is unknown. The present 
data throw some light on the role of the 
midgut bacteria in the housefly. The 
present results showed that the 
occurrence of bacteria in the midgut of 
the fly play a very important role in the 
fecundity, where the number of eggs 
laid is affected by the elimination of 
bacteria. Also the hatchability percent 
was greatly affected by the absence of 
bacteria.  Thus the midgut bacteria may 
be beneficial to the flies where they 
may provide the flies with some 
essential nutritional elements. 
         The reproduction inhibition 
induced by the elimination of digestive 
tract bacteria of female Musca 
domestica is supported by earlier 

�.��	
��	
���� ��� D 
�����)��	�� &�'�!(�

for the sucking lice, Pediculus and 
Reduviidae, Triatona and Rodinius ; 
$����� &�'���� �'�/(� ���� 	��	��� ��
����

>����� &�'%�(� ���� Hippobosca equina, 
?������� &�'' (� � � ���� #���*
� et al. 
&�''�(� � ���� ���
����������et al��&�''/(�
for Cx. pipiens, Hassan et al��&�''%���E�

b) for the sand fly Phlebotomus 
papatasi, Fouda et al�� &!  �(� ����

Hassan et al��&!  �(������Cx. pipiens. 
         The decrease in the percentage of 
hatchability for eggs laid by midgut-free 
bacterial female Musca domestica may 
be comparable with the results obtained 
by Awahmukalah and Broo*��&�'%-�E�

�'%�(� ���� ������� et al� &!  �(� ����
anautogenous strain of Cx. pipiens, 
where they reported that eggs of 

bacterial free females produced 
anautogenously did not hatch.   
Moreover, Hassan et al�� &�''%+(�

observed a decrease in the hatchability 
percen	�� )�
��� �������� 	�� !�� 5� ����

eggs laid by aposymbiotic female sand 
fly, Phlebotomus papatasi. 
         Concerning the larval survivorship 
and pupation, the present data showed 
that the elimination of midgut bacteria 
of the female housefly, Musca 
domestica, increased morality percent 
of the produced larvae and pupae. Seitz 
et al��&�'%�(� �����	��� 	��	� 	������������
of Serratia marcescens bacteria in An. 
stephensi infected with Psendomonas 
berghei and S.  marcescens caused a 
significant increase in mortality.  They 
found that S. marcescens strain produ -
ced the exoenzymes chitinase and 
lecithinase which might have been 
responsible for the observed mortality. 
Thus it can be concluded that the 
bacteria present in the housefly midgut 
are not pathogenic to the flies but their 
association might be mutual or even 
symbiotic.  These results are more or 
less in agreement with that of 
1)��:�*����� ���� 8���*�� &�'%-(��

Pumpuni et al�� &�''/(�� ������� et al. 
&!  �(�����>������&!  �(� 
         In addition, the present data 
revealed that the bacterial elimination 
from the housefly gut reduced the 
percentage of adult emergence.  These 
data are in agreement with that of 
Hassan et al�� &!  �(� )����� 	����

observed similar results for the 
aposymbiotic Cx pipiens. 
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